The main objective of the study was todescribe the seasonal dynamics in some phytosociological attributes of dominant plant species under uncontrolled livestock grazing at three sites of Sonamarg area in Kashmir Himalaya.Vegetation was tested for A/F ratio and distribution pattern was assigned as regular (0.025), random (0.025-0.05) and contagious (> 0.05). Frequency, abundance, density andimportance value index(IVI) were also calculated to observe dominant species. Raunkaier's law of percentage frequencies was introduced to find the composition of plant community and changes thereafter brought by seasonal livestock grazing under uncontrolled stocking density. Bothriocloa pertusa, Poa annua, Sambus whightiana, Stipa siberica, Cyanodon dactylon were the dominant plant species at all the three sites. IVI values of these species were increased after experiencing peak grazing season showing their resistance to grazing. Distribution pattern also changed from contagious to random as evident from A/F ratio. Vegetation composition also showed a tendency from homogenity to heterogenity after grazing period. Stocking density was also recorded. It was maximum for Sonamarg main site (121.50 animal units per hectare during peak seasonal grazing) followed by Baltal site (86 animal units per hectare) in the month of September and minimum for Thajiwas site (24 animal units per hectare) in October. Stocking density showed a close relationshipwith the change in number of palatable plant species and consequent change in ratio of palatable to non palatable plant species.
INTRODUCTION
In 19 th century, grazing techniques were virtually non-existent. Pastures were grazed for long periods of time with no rest in between. These malpractices lead to overgrazing and proved detrimental to land, wildlife, biodiversity and livestock producers and continue even today like in current case. Buttoday ranchers have developed grazing systems to help improve the forage production for livestock, while still being beneficial to the land. Livestock animals are selective in grazing behavior. Infestation density, growth stage and availability of other feeds also influence an animal's grazing behavior . Grazing behavior can vary widely among specie, breed, age, sex, body condition, hunger 1 Post Graduate Department of Environmental Science, University of Kashmir, Srinagar-190006 and previous experience of individual animal (Frost and Lauchbaugh, 2003) . Goats prefer browse (woody plants), sheep prefer forbs and cattle prefer grasses. Cattle have been referred to as generalists eating a wide variety of foods and plant species. However, studies have indicated that they preferably select the grass, feed groups unless the availability of grasses is so marginal as to severely limit daily intake requirements (Frost and Lauchbaugh, 2003) . Therefore, the grazing value of a plant depends on the animal species in question. Mechanical deterrents including spines on leaves and stem and other epidermal characteristics directly influence the palatability.Studies also supports the fact that the association of palatable species with less or non palatable species may also influence the frequency and intensity of plant defoliation.
Grazing can be regarded as an important tool for livestock production. However, when it is not properly managed, often becomes a problem. Grazing generally impacts the ecosystem, disrupting both physical characteristics and the surrounding species population and can lead to decreased forage yield, which correlates to lower quality forage. In addition, loss of ground cover by grazing causes the top soil to be more susceptible to erosion and increased weed production. By utilizing controlled grazing system, livestock production has a potential to be maximized and grazing animals act as natural fertilizing agencies to soil.
On grazed landscapes, it is often difficult to assess the extent to which herbivory influences ecosystem processes relative to biotic factors (McNaughton, 1983) .The impact of livestock grazing on ecosystem varies in relation to evolutionary history of the site and the level of grazing pressure (Milchunas et al., 1988) . Grazing induced modifications in species composition have been documented in numerous grass land studies throughout the world. Grazing alters composition and quantity of ground cover vegetation by removal of herbal composition and exposure of mineral soil by livestock. Long term cattle grazing have been shown to decrease the abundance of perennial grasses and forbs and increase the amount of annual grasses and weeds in western deserts (Schmuntz et al., 1967) . Cattle grazing have been shown to decrease species richness and evenness in arid communities (Schmuntz et al, 1967) .
The main objectives of the study were to workout, species composition, seasonal dynamics in some phyto-sociological attributes, distribution pattern, relative dominance of dominant plant species and changes thereafter brought by seasonal livestock grazing under uncontrolled stocking density of Sonamarg area in Kashmir Himalaya.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Measurement of Plant community features
Phyto-sociological attributes of plant community of grazing pastures of Sonamarg area at three different sites were studied by Quadrant Method (1×1metre). In creeping plants, one erect shoot having functional roots were counted as 1 plant unit. Vegetation was analyzed for Density, Frequency, Abundance, importance value index (IVI) according to Curtis and McIntosh, 1950 .On the basis of percentage frequency, various species were then distributed into 5 frequency classes according to Raunkaier's law of percentage frequencies. Frequency diagram of various species was checked for validation of Raunkaier's law of frequency classes to find out whether vegetation at the site was homogenous or heterogeneous. Importance Value Index was observed in order to get the relative dominance of species. The ratio of abundance to frequency (A/F ratio) was also observed to interpret the distribution pattern of species (Whitford, 1949) and distribution pattern as regular (0.025), random (0.025-0.05) and contagious (> 0.05) (Curtis and Cottam, 1956) .The identification of plant species was done in Center of Plant Taxonomy (COPT),University of Kashmir, Srinagar (J&K).
Measurement of the stocking density
Stocking density at different sites was calculated on spatio-temporal basis. Stocking density was calculated as number of animal units per hectare. Following conversion factors were applied for calculating number of animal units (AU) (Department of Forest, Govt. of Jammu and Kashmir).
In this study an attempt was made to asses various impacts of seasonal livestock grazing on community features of vegetation in grazing pastures of Sonamarg area in Kashmir Himalaya and a comparative analysis was worked out at three different sites of study area namely Sonamarg ( 
RESULTS
The number of reported plant species at two sites, Sonamarg and Baltal decreased from 15 and 19 to 10 and 13 respectively, thereby decreasing the ratio of palatable to unpalatable species depicting clearly the resistance of some abnoxious plant species towards grazing, and forage selection of grazing animals. Thaji was which was managed (wildlife sanctuary) showed no such decrease in the number of reported plant species. According to Raunkaier's law of percentage frequencies all three sites were having homogenity in vegetation cover before grazing period, because the most of the plant species belonged to frequency class E. After grazing, the plant species belonging to frequency class E was decreased. and Poa annua(IVI=73.50,79.36 # )before grazing and maintained their dominance after livestock grazing but with increased IVI value reflecting their resistance to grazing pressure. Distribution of plant species at Sonamarg site prior to grazing process were contagious (80%), regular (0%) and random (20%) which changed to contagious (60%), regular (0%) and random (40%) trending towards randomizing effect of grazing process (Table 01 ).Among 15 plant species at Thajiwas, the percentage distribution pattern remained almost same after grazing process (Table 02 ).Baltal site showed the dominance of Stipa siberica (IVI=112.4, 133.22*), Sambucus whightiana(IVI=97.28, 101.06*),Poa annua(IVI=71.86, 73.93*) and Cyanodon dactylon(IVI=66.28, 77.16*) and distribution patterns of plant species in whole study area were recorded as contagious (47%,54%*),random (32%,46%*) and regular(21%,0%*) both before and after* peak grazing season..The recorded stocking density recorded was closely related to the results obtained for plant community features ( The ratio of unpalatable to palatable species increases with increasing grazing severity in many rangeland systems. Any significant grazing induced change in cover, densities (or) relative abundances of certain plant species can in turn have profound implications at the community level, as these changes can translate into major conversions of community organization, for example, transforming grassland to desert (Schlesinger et al., 1990) .A study that have documented shows significantly greater native plant species richness in ungrazed area as compared to those that of grazed areas (Brady et al., 1989) . Lone and Pandit (2007) , while assessing the importance of grazing on community features of herbal species of Langate forest division of Kashmir, reported that the growing grazing pressure not only changes natural forest ecosystem but also reduces the rich biodiversity and productivity of consistent species. The authors found that the species common to both protected and unprotected areas differ in their IVI values reflecting their tolerance to grazing pressure.
But in some studies an increase in the diversity of plants with grazing has been recorded (Collins, 1987; McNaughton, 1993) . This is due to the reduction in the competitive capacity of the dominant species and the appearance of bare areas that can be occupied by other species. Livestock also contribute to increase the plant diversity through selective grazing, the use of certain areas and unequal distribution of manure.
CONCLUSION
The pasture lands of Sonamarg carry grazing livestock far more than the carrying capacity.
Pronounced depletion of palatable grass species has taken place accompanied by an invasion of unpalatable species and abnoxious weeds like; Sambucus whightiana, Iris ensata, Stipa siberica, Cirsium falconeri, etc. The pastures have started exhibiting a degraded look as a result of overgrazing. If this heavy grazing will continue, the most or all perennials may disappear and will be replaced by inferior type of annual plants. Such kind of unrestricted grazing is responsible for deterioration of pasture lands.Excessive grazing has aggravated the problem of soil erosion by reduction in the density of ground cover. Being a serious problem which causes main hurdles in the successful regeneration of forests, through which the cattle pass frequently, it has to be tackled as a socioeconomical one besides being ecologically important as well.
Therefore, it calls for the co-operation of all the stake holdersto keep a check on such uncontrolled malpractices.Also it is suggested that detailed study of all pasture lands of the area should be carried out with regard to their carrying capacity and actual incidence of grazing. The areas should be graded properly so that every site receives the best scientific treatment it needs. Pasture lands should be developed and rehabilitated or managed according to ecological principles.In order to improveand minimizethe negative impacts of livestock grazing, sustainable management policies with regard to grazing should be framed, executed and followed.
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